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Tu appearaiico cf a new edlition cf tlîe autobiograpliy
ef Jolin GI. Patoiî, the iiiis4iouary, adiowei that the hevis
iYiterost ivitn whicli tlîoy wero first rceived romains undri-
î'.iislied ain tlîuso reîiarkablo volumes. At a tile wlieî
tie voterait ris8ioniry is travelling in Canadai, roîiewing,
lis appeal on bouit et lus lite wouk, it. înay lie approprtato,
as it iîiu.at itlways bie intoestiîig, te give the reader ë. fow1
ftct8 cf luis oarly lite and et tio stops b>' whiclie u ia led
in tho providence cf God te dedicato bis lite te tlio work of
a iisieîary. Hlo teIla us tlîat lic wîus borat in a cottage
oit the fîrîin cf Briioesd, iii tlue p trishi cf nikuai e ' wo
Duifrieï. flis fatiier wagî a stocking manufacturer in a
rsuîsll wziy. Ilis nautive spot lie loed intonsely, aî'd after
an intorval ef sixty yoîtra lie travolled te see kt witli a
lcngiuîg gweuteîîed by thp tender a9ïociiutituns of clhildliood,
but oniy te ieet witli disappointient, for tlîe loîvly cet-
tage liad been razed aîud tlîe place %vas desolato. His
rellectionîs are pathmutic as well as wviso) and p &triotio "l 0f
tont tloustnd li.anes in Scotiand, once sweet aîud ' .iautifui,
cadi a little pessibie paradiso in its owu îvell.cultivated
plot, titis is truc to-day; sud wliere aru the bealtliy, haîppy,
peiusant beya and girls tiait sud> homaîes brcd and reared 1
Tlîey are sweltering and struîggling for existence in aur
towns and cities 1 ani told tliat tiuis niust hoe - tlîat it is
ail the resuIt cf eccnonuuc laws; but 1 confeis te a dLeon-
iug conviction tlîat ut need net ho, and dit tho loss tn tlîe
nîationu as a whle is vital if not irreparable." The author
gives a hîappy aud grauphie picture ef peassnt lite and rural
isceuery ot Tortliorwald, witere bis parente tcok up resi-
douce wlien lie wa~s about tive years old. Ilis bome thcre
at Ilhut"nid at Il bot)," ias a veritable sanctuary ivlire the
boy leariued te love the Lord, led and guided by the e.,<uan-
plo ad precept ef parental piety. Il Nover," lue says, Iliii
teiple or c.ttliedIril, oii neuiutain or iii gle-I enu I hope te
feel tlîst tlîc Lord Ged is moere zicar, more v'isibly
walkiîig aaîd talkiuig wvith mon, tiian under Iluat lunuble
cottage roof of thautch aund caken 'vattles." Mir. Paton
spratig front a stock inured te liîard8Iîip and nursed te
endurance. His grandnmother was desenided tramt a Galle-
wîîy ittmily tliat fouglut aund àsuitored fir ouirist's Crewn
aaid Covenant ini Scotlaaid's Ilkilling timo; " and luis grand-
fittlier was a rcving sailor on a Britishi mau.of-war, and
wuus a prisener clu tluo slip cf tic tameuu piraW. Paul
Joues Orliers cf bis relatives wvero more or less distin-
guislied for tlieir courage and during, urnd the fertitudo
and catin patience wîicu we nucet with iii tlîe future umis-
ioinary amid uaupiralleled dangera and vicissitudes ini tlue

1Ncw Heobrides evo te no sîu.ll degre inlierited freont the
forbears îvbo know net tlie fear cf danger. The lifluence
et the motiior v., j tlîorough. Thuis description and tribute
indicate wlîere was to ho feund tlîe silken card wvbîcli
bound the stt ing, trua man:" briglut-liearted, luigh.

uupritd, atirstteaig and altogetl iereroie littie won'an,
whuo fur about ferty.tliree ycars miade and kopt sucb a
%vholesaine, indopendent, God-tearing and self-reliant lite
for uier fauily cf tive sous aud six dau,ý1iteas, as censtrains
mie, wlieî I look b:îek on it icwv, in tlîe liglit cff ail 1 have
seomu aîîd knowii et otliera fuar dilferently tiituatcd, alrnost
te îvorslip lier iiiemeory."

Of îvbat led te his parents' marriage tlîe stcry disengen.
uiou4.y told by Mr. Puitou is tao "Icod te pass by even
at tlîe ri.k cf oîucroaclîiig tee" iuîucu ou space

Tlii lieuse ivas ou tlue eutskirts of tlue n'eor, and lite
fer the young girl tiiero liad net probably toc mucu excite-
mnit. But eau tlîing had arrcstcd lier ibttenition. Site 1usd
noticed tlet a yeung stock ing-nuakcr freint the IlBrig End,"
Jantes Patan, the son et Williani aud Jatuet tliero, îvas in
the habit et stoaling atone into the quiet woed, bock ini
lîand, d.îy atter day, at certain iiours, as if for private, 3tudy
aud iuciitation. It was a1 very excusable eurioiity thar led
thc young briglit beart ot tue girl te wat-cu hii dnveutly
roa'lng and lucar hlm rc.retitly recitiug, (tlîeugl ite knowv
lot tu, it wus le;!pli Erskiue's IlG -spel S'ouînets," whliciu
lie coeutl s'uy by lueart sixty yoar-s afterwards, as lie luîy on

!ii- l.e' d of dr'th); and tiirîtlly thitt curioz'ity it-,v(tà itsil
tnte a holy respect, %'lit-n silo tutv hiini lay aîideo hie broati
Sco.ch bonnet, kneel down utîder tlie slîî'lteriîîg wving>3 of
seino tro, and pour out ail lus ueul iii daily lirayers to tGod.
Atýs yct they liait nover spoken. WVhat spirit unovt-d lier, lot
levers toit-was; i ail n dovotioîî, or waqî i a toucb of un-
conscious love kindlirg in lier toward4 tho yullow-lînired and
tlîoughtful youtlî ' Or was it a stroko ot muisclîixf, of
tlîat toasin.- which se ofLen cpiens up the door to the
ninst isorious stop in ail our lives 1 Anylîow, one day i4ie
stipped iii quictlv, Etolt) awvay hi,.î bonnet, and hungt it ont
et branch ixear by, wbile his trarceocf d.,votion niado int
olîlivicus of. aIl around; 'then froint a safe retretit slio
watclued and enjed bis poiexity in seeking for anîd
ininîg it 1 A second daty tlîa wvag repeated ; but bis inani.
test diiuttrbance of mind, and bis long pondering wvith tien
bonnet ini land, as if alrnost nlarîncd, serned te touch an-
other cliord in lier lîeart-tiat cluerd ef pity wvhich l8 so
otton the preludeo f love, that fluer pity whicli grieves o0
wvound anything nobler or touudorer titan ou.'solves. NoxL
dity, wvben lie camne to his accuse.onied place cf prayer, a
little card was pinned against the trou just wliere lie knoit,
and on it tiiese words-.

Il Silo 'vo atolo away your bonnet is ashalmed of wlîat
site did, sie lias a great respect for you, and asks yen te pr.ay
for lier, that eF.e niay bucone au gcod a Cuàristian aus you."

The tamily worshipped at theo Rofornied Presbyteripti
Church at Dumfries, the minister of %wlîich then wss Piov.
John M,%cDiarniid, a man well calcrlated to inspire young
Paton. witb tlîoughtz of dovoted piety uund a yearuuing alter
au ideal of Chiristian charactor. A.t this tiîne the pariait
*col wfts fortunate in boing tauglit by an accîniplished
scliolîr, wvbo sent pupils direct te the university, but
owing te a brutality cf tenîper, bis usefulne3s was greatly
rnarrcd. Paýoi., who coutl not endure the rougit treat.
m»ent, liad te leave scbool, and instend cf goiug te the
uuiversity tram school, lie cenîained at bonte and learned
bis fittlîcr's tràdo, nut the saine inue studyiug hie Latin and
Greek rudiments ; for, bstoro lie was twelve years cf ag("
lie luad resolved in his own inid that lie would bu a nulis-
siouuary or a miinister. Saving a Jittie money ait bis trîtd,
lie atterded Dumfr;ee acatdenuy. The stockiîig,-tîinking
wvas nowv givon up, but not the strugglo for education,
wlîielu povertv made sovere, but useful in aftr life. His
first work &j na missionary wvas a distributor of tracts
and district visiter in Glasgow ; and it was se engaged
that lie cntcred the Freoc Yornial Senuinary in pursuit cf
lus studios. Milen followed a period cf îvork as a teaclier
aund work in the Glasg-ow City Mission. wvliere an experi-
once wvas gainied adniirably fitted te quali, hlmi for wider
responsibilities abroad. Having gene tlîrougli the Divin-
îty Hall, Mr. Paton accepted work in the New Hebrides
as a colleague ta Rex'. Johtn Inglis; auud front tlîat blis real
wocrk in the î'inoyard ivas bagun. Ilow he laboured in
tlîis field, lus privations, lits wcndorful escapes and bis
signal 8uccesses, are rolated in that sinmple, unaffected
style, as cloquent as it je clîarming.

As te tlie autobiography, beibg oeocf the best knewn
cf books on iinissionary trials and triunuphs, littie nced ho
s-td. Dr. A. T. Pieuson, wvlo bas written the introductory
nuote te the second volunie, describes it a3 the Ilmest tas-
cinating narrative cf inissionary adventure and heroiani
axid success " tlîat ho ever met an'd when we reuieniber
the thrillilig experience cf pioneer inissioiiaries, whicb bas
been portrayed in inaiîy books by nisters cf the literary
art, tiîis testimeny places tlîe work on a lih lvel. ï1ndi
ne oe can read tic bock witlîout feeling the justice cf the
reniark. As a marvellous record ut is unsurpassed in tlîù
literature cf adventure, and iL is net vithout liigb cainms
as a literarv production, altlîoug b hre an. easy narrative
stylo was ài that 'vas requircd in whicb tc sst effectively
ruever-failing incidents cf an extraordinary cbaraeter. The
work, 1.leo, is a powerful ccntribution to the- chuse cf mxis-
sions, and is calcuiated te- lire the aspirations cf yoiung
mone' burning wvitli zeal, and te toucb tho liearts cf thosea
aible to watorially advance tlue cause cf Christ witb their
worldly mnuas. The sale cf the bock bas been enormous,
and by its circulation a mtonuw ent totie missionary's; work bias
been reared wlîich will endure, testif 'ying te tme soif denial cf
tîo mnu and ta tho wondrous grace and moucoy cf God.


